
Grandpa’» Whiskers. SPEECH OP THE BISHOP OP AMI
ENS.

Here In Our Own Territory.
It can almost bs asserted that 8t. JacoVa 

Oil works wonders. Shortly before the 
New Year, when I visited my family in 
Mitchell 1 fourni my son KIward, a lad 
little more than ten years old, very sick, 
lie suffered with rheumatism, and 
riblv, that he was perfectly stiff !n hit 
limits, could not possibly walk and had to 
be carried from place to place. At 
1 sent for some Si. Jacol-s Oil, used it 
according to directions, and in a few days 
could see evidence of considerable im
provement. On the tenth of this month 
1 «gain visited my family and was aston
ished to f ml him well and hearty. IJe 
once more has frfMi color in hit face and 
can go to school again. Whenever the 
old trouble threatens to return relief is 
immediately secured by the use of the 
celebrated St. Jacobs Oil. From sheer joy 
over this result 1 cannot withhold recom
mending St. Jacobs Oil to suffering hu
manity as a true benefactor. Charles 
Ml'izuork, office of the Yvlksfreund, Ger
man paper ûl Stratford, Ont.

The Two Bishops of Liverpool. rat■VA *. TAPI’AK.
As there are two BLdiope in Liverpool, 

one Protestant and the other Catholic, 
the difficulty of ascertaining which pre
late is meant when the superscriptions of 
missives is “The Bishop of Liverpool, the 
Palac», Liverpool,” has involved the 
post office authorities at times in con
siderable perplexity. As a rule, they 
show great tact in judging from slight j 
indications. For instance, all letters 
bearing the postmark “Home” are handed 
over to Bishop U'Keilly. Still, 
curious incidents occur. Only a few days 
ago Bishop O’Reilly received a letter from 
a zealous Protestant clergyman in Hume, 
warmly eulogizing his conduct toward 
“the Romanist*,” aod describing in vivid 
language the progress of Protestantism in 
Rome. Bishop Ryle, on the other hand, 
was startled some days before on receiv
ing from a Roman Catholic prelate an I 
effusive epistle couched in the most ' 
friendly teims, and pointing out the ne* j 
cecity of working with renewed z**al ' 
for the ou version of England to Catho- ' 
licism.

(jraudpo like* to kiss wee Halite;
Hhe says no.

Hays bln whiskers, thick ami busby, 
Trick her so.

Monseigneur Pre pel, Bishop of Angers, 
in acknowledging the New Yvai’s greet
ings of his clergy, deals some heavy blows 
at the Ministeiialists. He ridicules ti e at
tempt of the Freemasons and atheists to 
excite the priests to mutiny against the so 
called yoke of the bishop*—a Miare too 
cluin-y tu induce priests, wh- se alleged in
security of tenuie is commiserated by the 
very party who think lightly of it. The 
Bit-hop flarca.iticully leuiarks that on read
ing of the constant movement of function
aries shifted about from the Channel to 
the Pyrenees lie a-ks himself whether 
France had sufficient removal vans to

The “Record”
AND

The “Harp”
0r&i)dj>a’fc bead I* smooth and shiny 

On the lop,
Where the hair b< gan 

Would not

Orandpa kisses; Maille queutions 
Ho UiM said,

“Grandpa, why not put yo 
On your head?”

*0 ter- ft
to thin, and

once

ur whiskers
The Catholic Record and Tum Haiu*, 

the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub- 

lifdied in Hamilton, by C. Donovan, Esq., 

B. A., can be obtained for $2.25 in ad

vance. Orders may be sent to the Record 
office, Loudon, or to Mr. C. Donovan, at 
Hamilton.

Where (he Train Was.

OfflBM
j, I'OIt

1 RHEUMATISM;
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

There were a dozen of us waiting at 
the station near Stiasburg, Va , for the .
noon train. Every one had cut his din- carr>’ the officials thus tossed about. He 
ner short to catch the train, but the , ** what department of the State
hour arrived-five-ten—twenty min- boa*1» ikb himself, of not Laving in twelve 
utus passed, and then everybody won- JT*18 shifted a single priest against his will, 
dered what had happened, The ticket Hy scouts the notion of covicfug the clergy 
ngspt was alsv tllV Htoa-;h ôperator a,‘(i lhat le
HQ was ù >oUng fellow of about twenty; eV?r a1ltackefd the real rights of the 
ill-grained and supercilious, but iinpa- *lH line of conduct being maiken

out by the magnificent wuid« lately lit-

' :ni
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Murk Twain Talk- French.lienee overcame the fear of him, and 
a woman .topped to the windc w and '^red ljy ,th« nu,,le *«*■} u‘ the Hume ol 
atfoed ; France, the Comte de Chambord, as to the

“I* the train late?” ! Due relation of the eeclesiantical with the
“Dm!" lie growled in iti.lv. j v,vil power—a programme of peace,
“How late is it?’’ * vrty, respect and de\otion. Providence,
“Uni!” ne lei narked by Jean de Balzac in the
That finished hor and resumed *<iventtetitli centuty, has always worked 

her real. Five minute, more .lipped for France a. many nr'i-ade* a. Frenchmen 
away, and a very solemn looking man kftve committed blunders. “Let 
(Miit) i!'g a very solemn looking carpet n,ul no blundeis,” conclude* Monseigneur 
lag, a lvanced from his coiner and b.-gai: Frepj,«*l, “and leave Providence to conduct

“Train is late, i-ji’t it/1' our affairs in 1H82 in the direction of
“Yes.” light and national honour, justice uud
“How late is it” truth.”
“Urn.”
“What's the cau-e of it?’"
No answer.
He hung around f.»i a minute longer 

and then solemnly matched back to liin 
seat and gave some one <*l-e a chance to 
get bluffed. After the fifth one had been 
turned away, a short, solid, grizzly-headed 
man, who ha<l been whittling a shingle on 
the platform and softly humming “We 
won’t Go Home Till Morning,” ente; vd 
the waiting-room, looked up at the 
clock and then saunterni to the ticket 
window and queried :

“Whar’s that train?”
The

; •A wurn lUilway,
| Kant-Main Line.
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r.iin rn wf*t of lxmdon, l»e- 
troll. W«wtwrn htatoe. Mem-

Maik Twain, at the banquet given to 
him at Montreal, the other evening, said; ‘I 
sp-ak Fiench with timidity, and not flow- 
ingly, except when excited. 1 had hoped
that mere French construction, with Eng- It is in the power of every created Wing 
lish wold*, would answer, but this is not to live for something worthy of his crea-
the case. 1 tried it at a gentleman1* houtfl lion. The world would be in a great
in Quebec, but it would not work. The measure transformed were this simple
maidservant asked: What would Muii- tlutli recognised even by nil those who
sieui ?’ 1 said : ‘Monsieur So-and-so, is desire to serve God. It is not utces.'ary
he with himself?’ She did Mot understand, to be endowed with genius, ur til* - , u j , e aw tot*; «u. ; r. \ u
1 said: ‘Is it that he Is still not returned eiits, or to do anything temHikabie, In ! , Sc .StSnu’Jh?* '

of his house of merchandise? She did not order thus to live ; it is only necessary | r eot ana cars, ana all Otner -nlr-y Y» i
I understand that either. I said: 'He will that the little we mav be capable of doing Pains and Aches. ' Nfwb.'i??* .. .. “n.
j desolate himself when he learns that hU should be done from'high and unworldly Ï.T'ÎÏÎÏ. I B^^oSii.sarnu.
! friend Amern an was arrived and he nut ; motive . more than half the curiosity, R*med,Z a trial’ e.,uif. but th» coîp«r.tive1y oÏÏÎi,0Z’w,‘l!o,d,indW> 6W 

Ritli l.inn-If lu .liake him at the Land, u.eleee L’. .,i|i, and incitant stnbldim! I ,r!ni' «"“<!») "< M '>»<•. «"J "«!“• i. o. n.n. i., .1: •
She did nut ev.i, un lrr.tand that; I don't with which the world i. dflngid, would di„- i ““ 'b™1’ y« "
know why, but she lost her tempjr be- appear, whilst tin mind and heait would | nirwitioiu in m«ven Uoguag.*. Th«Borf, Parkwü*ad
side*. Somebody in the rear called out: expand to the proportions designed fur ' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
‘Qui est done la? or words to that effect. I them by the Creator, were this si in pie MEDIOIMl.
She sail: ‘Cost un feu,’and shut the dour 1 aim of n Christian life lealiied. A. VQGELKR <fc CO.,
on Uie.” ______ _ ______ Bulilmorr, A»
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No Man Is un Incapable.
lib-

Dackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
us cum-

Womu n's Self-Suer I flee.

The heart of a true Woman i* like a 
JJacid lake, which reflects sun, muon and 
stars. She reveal* the heart of a heroine 
in her noblest characteristic, self sacrifice. 
Her whole life i* one of self-offering on 
love’s altar. She begin* a- a bride in tears 
on the wedding morning: for when -lie 
enters into her new life of joy, she cuts 
asunder all tlm tie* that bound her to the 
old home and the old loves; her
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ti-ulu h. K.. !.. t I’. H. »nd St 
^ l'î.vr lirnii-h Muiji.
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Father to Getting Well. Au lnflder,i Opinion of ProteatnnUsm. . _ ---------  -------------------- ----------
My daughters sav, “How much better „ . " ~ , LOCAL NOTICES. BncuTr#Hr*n--i.'R.tiwT r 6 '

. . very father ia since lie u*e.l Hm. RttiAi*. II»! I rotestauti-in, to far forth as it is 1 rot ----------- m,.as-e<,N,i»rW to nt
name she surrenders on that day when her i„ oHitii.u w.-lluft^r LL u4rMrin« f.r»... cat‘u»t»*ni» (°r protesting against authority 1 R. S. Murray & Co. are prepared to *i?t25SSi*^' !!
life begins its mingling with her husband’s ft hjse k declared incurable and £.• *r'. ovof PrivRte judgmeut.) is somewhat akin j tit up churches, public buildings, hotels j iAp?w?Lk*iin nme,

li@iSUfe'^t cut™ M^h011 ‘"SH6 W W“H ‘‘«mS*” replied i infallibility « , h.'o°k.'L iVthe” ZimLl j ^rU.n.alway. unhand Urgost stock of
hfe that u entruted to her. hhoWanihcr ’ r«! “«> looking boy. iufal]ibility of the I* or,. ami therutor. at I hou,8* furaifhiugs lu America. Carpets
child » Mjirowa and came, hie erne. She A Cure for Headache, tacked the book as Luther Ind the Pope “.vie and laid at veiv «mall chargee, cut, e.T.*..»•»«•««now ...j
u wounded by his Lanagressions. When What physician has ever diecow,,.! . I™ it» negative character. Protc.taiiti.m doca mat ;hed and tacked free, 144 lluudas «r*», .„'dsu.u,,s !! llK AH .h
he comes to an age in which he could , v"' i., .. . ‘ i uot seem to satisfy the l-elLiuus aepiratioae . “treet, and 125 Carling street. L':;;.,1!'-* !' ! 'v "■-
begin to repay her service with service of «“on Id e nT" n°ne' ' of mankmd. for it i. divided and .uliivided Thk Sa.DEht of Sad StOBm-The t

his own, she send, him off, with a baptism bm i,,vl,„rat ino 7^,! P““" 1 into *'* 1,mn> J,ir"en' »n'‘ couteuding.ecta, grey hair- of age being brought with «or- "îtÎL JÏZïT,
of tears and au ordination of prayers and *> S ‘lm<4urlllng, uemne properties that it has but very little unity; while in its , ,ow to the grave is now, we ate glad to 1
kiseeti, to school, or college, or ^usinexs; h#-Ahh Î evejy ^a3e- Lhe j positive character, it h is not much, if any, think, becoming rarer every yc&r as the use * >*n.vu iian.?UTÎik,A Mt»»
and whether ever a loving letter, or a grate- heell° K1T11 K prmaples of this remedy advantage over Catholicism ltoaton luvesti- of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more ï7.hï1ÿ" ' ““““*
ful word, or an unselfish service, or tfven a r.hîTorl^^ ^ »nF «mdmr préparai,on gator. _______________ _ general, liy ito usTthe^a^Tcks of

waiTu kiw, or a tender glance of the eye. Chilblain*. age once more resume their former color sMiKT-,n rr°^
shall serve to repay her fora service so An Irishman in the first House in Thc*« tioublesomc conmlairt* mav aiM the luiir become thick and luxuriant tu».«.^owoAî
«mule wdunostenuuously rendered that America. cuï^Tt U.3« VeUoTo^ as ever ; with it. aid we can now defy the
the boy never comprehends either its value Among the cuiiosJtiea of the New York the great Rheumatic remedv which as ^ai«8o of vean«. resting assured that no Vu& KldaSeUI M,K'n
to himselt or it* erst to her. she knows not Voit Office is the clerk whose business it an external aimlication and ai an ii (-*re^ ,Iail al 801 >' late will cornu to sadden l?r»tô* wed- ‘
—nay, hardly stops to ask. From the very is to decipher Uleg.We u, unintelligible ?emti7h« 7 w der “â^ùe of usé ,Te^ u»" Sold at 5o cents pe. bottle. Fm .ale : }
hr., lay when, w.th tearful, trembling joy, : addresses. He has h„l iwenly-tive years !h.“ any shtdb" nrêrùmtmt, in th, wrnU Xe” 1™»^ & .sh .. !

| «he rests her aim °u the arm of tum v> , experience in the busine«, and me of his All druggists ae'l it "V For the beat photos made iu the city go )"sîi,Li.m s„ ,s
whom she give, he,self, down to the hour .; achievements is told as follow, : . gl< ' . , to For linos., 3S0 Dun,las street. LUI
when chtloien and gtamlcldldren gather Sometime ago a foreign letter came 1<e, who b*vc ”l «id examine our stock of frames and tS'i&ïïr'"1:euu'.1
about het bed of death to bear her through , direct to “Patrick Mahoney. First House I? 1 D . Jall(I ?uno>ancA* causetl v,aspartontfl. the late.*t styles and finest ,,eikec^:
the portal on their winged prayers, the j in America.” The letter was from Ire- lndal,Jed | assortment iu the city. ChUdren’s pictures / » g
lays down her hie for her- sheep. 'Hiauks land, and aftw the usual inquiries the YeU aPPretlii;e he value of a remedy a «pecialtv. v,dQM i;iti
be to God lur a pure aud noble woman- clerk learned the time that tin, vessel bear- uL. 4-e', J>r*‘ ! opkciai. XoncR.—.1. HcKeniie baa te- *002!? " " "l,w • >,«
hood; for all Its purity, Its sympathy, its ing the letter aoivtd. w L '"T'“ AHettoc Oil does, ; moved to the city hull building. This „„£
lettderues., it. long suffering, its joyful As an experiment, he placed it in the ., 3 ?R1, u<c<^ mtvniallv, i9 the Sewing Machine rettair part and at- ™ ï'*vr?l,Ss.riy*f*“
aelf-eamuce. hands of a cnier, who was instructed to 1 " *0'* othn msM,ej- tad,mem emporium of tlm city. Better

deliver it at the end of—Pier. The house ' Burns anl Scalds facilities for reparitm and cheaper rates w ,
sailots* boarding-house, and, strange Ate promptly cuted as well as .ill Ileal, than ever. Raymond's celebrated ma- “KTs.'int fi'/s'.'nij “*"’p u “

----------  i as it may seem, Patrick Mahotiv was wounds, sprains, bruises, callous lumps, chines on sale. 1 * u. .wac rows
Mother, let me get near you, wlii«|s.,xd found. When the letter was opened the soreness, pains, inflammation and all tmtn- 1 Mothers! Mothers ! ! Mothers I ! e-e.lVrU;orr\,a;'K.7.,'.^.:l-7.7LI”rp-’<

Aden, little child of four yean to a holy nun only contents were found to be a draft fut ful diseases by the gjeat Rheumatic i Are you dlsturts-d at night nod broken ofI,""1J*;'1 °» ■*',«» »»/ uo»«
w ho had just received lloly Communion. 1 *4*. Remedy, HagyanVs Yeltw Oil Ko," 1 'with Zeicmei'.Un^naîn m I

Lube, my little child, «aid the nun. way The Meeret of Beauty. tcmal and internal use. Price 25c. ! ’[ "P.. and get a txutls of'mIts, is', oav/oom
do yun want to get near me? " .. ... , „ „ ... , WINHLOW'M SOOTHINO HYKUP. It will p,r^Zim ■■."7^7, £2 SL

Mother, replied the child, as eke netted >o cosmetic in the world oan impart A- »• Muw.ffos, Earthwork, writes , relieve the poor llttl. suttlerer Immediately— <»« *•.«.«.*».»
in the nun’s besom, you have just received ,w»iuty t0 * fsc0 k disfigured by un t.u,1 we*1“ 1 was tioublcd with a swelled Tb'eri^ls £0? ‘a 'nmther“on earth6 who h‘.« msiS J"»1*1'**1™ f *>«* it
ur dear Lord, and I want tu be near Him." i “lg htly 'dutches arising from impure blood. al'kle, winch caused me much pain and ever u.obt it. who will not tell you at once * N 11 n o c.niceiSîn,'^5i,lLu,., ^a,„
"Mother," said the same little child Luli • i Burdock Blood Bitters is the grand putt- . ani oyanee. Mr. May bee, of this place, ! Jhl*f11 will regulate the bowels, and give rest ?rc^",!:lk"‘*0,”k‘ ''ouou« 10 «1

to the s.une holy non ou another occasion : 1 fying medicine for ell huniore of the ! ^commended.;* • Thoma.- Eclvtrii. 0Ü tor 1 ^1 Id^^ratlnîXrmLlc"4 It ^«JtocUr : ....... .. k ,nAWg°N. Poelmaster.
^ ill you let au* look into our Lord'i little blood. It niakew good Lb>cd und impart* A* before oue bottle wa> *ofe tou.se in all cones, and pleasant to the ■ ■'

'■“tTuo mv .hit, , the blv<jut of heahli ,0 the mod .allow «ban article of great ,
V ... , . , . uo- '«) urnld, Mill the nnn. out- Ih complex ion. 'aiUc. , in the United Htate*. Hu^d ever> where at 26 !
« oongj middle-aged, or out men. suffer- r*ne I^ord ui there, and we should uot opeu , n . 1 fe.-—--**-. . .....__cent* » botile.

ing from nervous debility or kindred the door without kaockiug. , ‘im wmtm philo-topnei, being Various (buises R<st and Comfort In the SofTeriug.
affections, should addro- with two stamp* Hut, Mother, answered tile child, vmi to'd mind«d, knocked at hi.* own door Af|t.,w.illir “ Brown’si Hocskhow» has ne .for large treatise, WnuLn's IlS u. ,„e..,u,n; that on. lewd ^ ^ “V*?''*' SM SSUWi»
MimiCAL Asst,, 1M10N, Buffalo, N. Y. knock and it «lull tw opeced auto you. out of the vvmdow, and not lecoputn^ i ,lon ...u opersie l„ tun, tb„ Imirinv 5,nd,, Ho1wel?’ «2™ Throat, Rheumatism,

■'oh Shuttle has abamig^ Suing to of ^ ^ w ........

««'vXv'Xmeu,^6,^ h't<hi 1.1- ran aasemdecd. a, sl,e was; comnose.il,, walking .^y.'lÆ lïZ S ' C A T AAI > O
'bings lus told, but aim ran into tfmchnpel, climbed up , another time." to a rich brown or lee o l.lLk V. m.v it1"* »<--knowl«lged^ as the great rain Re- F" MX I El |\1

*•’' US* ,™ srJte^jSSSSlwSf! «jgjaf-v; ;* l?.yy.-w-**y,g tfsl5s,!u5isâ?@tfS i f“~,1” —1» i«> i.« u.putius

i-.S'.-Æ::Î7U'~5 .............. ....... c.“Z'jr?.£S”!r' 5$S?,S5SS.*—'c-

^WfiKSft-wa. „J ***£!—• s| s
01 all druggisU ur bv mail, $J J bord Broc lus published iu tirn London I o-tuae is, tiowoveu, thoroughly eradicated In it* results "it' I* iucoinparable"1»* .h'hiurange, by Madam O,aveu......... 25c
Aj, old man, with a head as destitute luXI'rd ^t" Jrom,th<, late Sir j from the system NoRTHgof ALvUAIt’a I a dressing, and is eapeclaUy vatucl >^Trowel or the Lross and othe,

el bail Cs a water melon, entered an Î»w2n« , w' ‘c« famona Vboktablb Dkcovkby and Otwotiv | for the noft Ittstre and richness of tom- , uio£ and'VtVâ ',i.7iià'fï,Vs' ' ^
Austin Avenue ding .tore, ami udd the « ’>nX' tr^n t “l"®' 1 Cv«,1 medicine which only require* re 1 » "“parts 1 U’ ” “ “'V* * «>««« t!hm-
clerk he wautwl a b..Ule ,,f hair restorer tier, toiiiii 1 ai' Ril'h'r'1 " dine çulanty and puraietence iu its uae to cure 4 vkr s 11 tut Vnniu is . otoHcas; ......... V...................... -,?1
"Whit Li* 1 f ... • H tu 1 v> ina No dixjht iian nn-w reuuiir» dvm>tnmÎA «n.i ♦>>., ;a , cuntuhii uv it tier oil nor dv<> • •un I will h lamina and other stonefl........... 25c ;

'1 w I ■A Remarkable Fore. j fc*,th« lwl« ?/ valuation, to which ma, be «H*»'', "'“kens the bowels ~ * ° 'Ü‘ ____________  ArtbVGai'leor the Rmk Pledoe «fie
ijKWW ]> ....w , f t u 1 V a'bî^t, accnduig to tho nv.w» of the land- 1,kl‘ a Violent purgative, it invigorafos , , fv;:, „ l it, ,, , a Vn r ^g 2A<'
' ”"‘S Townsend, V t. j lord m regard u> ‘live and let live,' «av 10 the system through the medium of the in - I <ifc:y«s-s. TIRO R-w I ' °ptht.1 :',ulto't?nIt ^efurmaSeveral year, suive 1 to k a severe i ll> P«,r cent, .and m are'mm.idatiim 'land creased digestive and assimilative activity t >#! -A—■g -, ■ <■! i, • i !?.?..la ^nKlani- a"li «eland, by

•old, which settled on tut lung-, whore it *ur -in per cent. And in the other tetter which it ,,remote» and is .1.0 « „«f (*• ,*i% .,/! " v>- A1U A JvV.'H William OuEbett..........................  ........ 25oremained without relaxation. I was then j " “ ^ down that when the teoement v,i. i .dent remedy for kidney comnlainta sen 'i-ificààSC':SS Fabiula, or the clmnh of the Cate-
m Massachusetts; ami glowing worse and !'f *h« count, Fermanagh is finally | falot» and all ibwawa Jf tile blood t’emaf, ; ,-■* mm)*- " •......
becoming unable to nttendlo my bu»im»s, I gp;k‘v’*u<1 0,,l,'pht«>l, It will ho fnrni 2s weakness, Price Si o’ >■ Bessy Conway, by Mis. James Sadlier 26c
i returned lmme, and commenced searctn ^1,* ' e ' p'””‘1 nnAr- u'° f,lir '-tting nl„ bottle, lo cent, AMc for \ni.-m. ' J „  -------- ^ iàiVWWS ©'.ÏSS ^tr'e Journey and other Tales, by
tog in earn, »t for some medicine which <•'a «olveat tenant on a lease of four £ Lyman’s V.wetaWe tuJ. ! .. !" ! £T. .7. VT.VmVvw? V.'WyF’/"»- Uly Herbert................................
would rebtoro my lost health. IconsuRed }!! |,>n Rl whu’h th“ Mall ,,eptir ^ur, hlni? ‘/’’’ i îf<* ‘.ojesloil Trüài’Co, dhlcaao'llL i ^ «iHv N otter ville, a tale by the au 1 Are pleasant to tak». Contain thrir own
physidaB* I tH^i many rmedieeV buTob- wo^d ^ of their flLTa'uT ^ , .thor of Wüd fimea.........*.................... 2f»c | ? U ^

tmtied noWbnt daily grow worse. I ' K Griffith wou! f have t^olightri tKÎ'views medieine detiera. ' I STA M M F R I¥r ' tv F,to 1 CtuM™„ Adult,
had a terrible cough, and rais,si a good ...regard to -live amt let livï'fth 7.V, .... . O I tA IVI ITI t [\ I IM (j ^adlier............
................................... I lord.“ile J"! ïiü «thMobnd. A Marriugo Price-list. ---------- The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jn«.

A minister out West, who lias been I .I°S,t?te lor. V»» Cute of Badlier............................. .................... ;
troubled a good deal over marriage feea, j In Ht»eeh. g nundredî’o™e»^eech,suû?relr6 Pn,9ler Matthew, by Sister Mary
has isRuisl the following circular and I ,mv.° l?vn nurert 8t this institute during the Francis Clare..............
price-list ; : KJSfoV?.™! }TRr" For circular» and Te«t|. Father du Lisle...............

“One marriage, plain, £2. Ditto, kiss- John St’., LONDON,TontKBIN° ,-*!<r,T"TK> The school boys.............
mg the bride, 8,'l. Ditto, trimmed with ; h.v,,i»,n _ Truth and Trust....................................  . l6e

groomsman and bridesmaid, «4; 50 wtW t3îïï™£tole Œ^nTto The Hermit of Mount Atlas................ l6c
cents extra for each additional groomsman "&e?''h- I.heardpt the London Ynstitute, and The Apprentice... . ........................... |cc
or bridesmaid. Bachelors past forty will The Chanel of the Angels............... l5c ,
be charged extra. Maidn of flame age, 10 «°uia wish, and I found myself improving ,^eo« or choice of a Friend.............. 15c
tier cent. off. Mileage will be charged in ««'.wÙ77J,J"1!i7“,v“7',*Ï1 nrt lime my Tales of the Affections.......................... 15,long distance matches. Liberal reduction to speak In mmilu well as ‘priva" without ml0r%ine ,or lhe LTnexP<icted Jew. . . 15o

to dulls. 1 aymenta 111 cas’. ; no note or ofTfitamniering. It Is now four months The Crusade of the Children, 
securities accented or rebates made for unwtnuuJe'eSrèîspermlinent1 am certaln AJdrcas- 
poor goods. Come early and often.” Joseph andebson

Ilueen's Uulveratty.Klngidon. ;

i-N'siS ::
young man was looking over 

flouib freight bill* and lie ditl not raise hi* 
head.

^ hor s that train ?” iv|ivatvd the 
whittler iu a louder voice.

The agent looked up for a second, out 
tot hto eyes fall without answer.

“Whar’s that tiain?” shouted the pas
senger a* he brought his fist down on the 
•xhelf.

No answer. After waiting ten seconds 
he walked out doom, turned to the right 
and suddenly entered the ticket-office 
through the freight-house. Walking 
straight up to the agent In* reached over 
the table and seized liiin, pulled hi in across 
like a streak of lightning, and m he gave 
hun a shake and jammed I im into a 
tornvi he called out

“Whai in thunder and blazes i, that ai * 
train ?”

“It’s a coming!” gapped the agent.
“When—whai —which!”
“In about t- twenty minuto!”
“What made Vr late!”
“The engine broke down at Winches

ter.”
“Then why in Crockett’» name didn’t 

you say so in the fust place ? Young 
«oan, take a sqnav’ look at me ! I ain’t 
party, not genteel nor saintJy, but I'm 
plump up and duwn and mean bizness ! 
If hen a man 'a*k i me how hogs ar* eellin 
I’m goin’ to gin him a civil answer if it 
cracks three rib*, and when 1 a^k you why 
that do^-gonvd old bullgiue hasn’t 
mortel in you’ve gut to hear me or 
down comes your trestle woik* ! Do you 
vatch on?”

\-jc» certainly -train s behind time 
—be heio vooii—of 
course.”

Then tile solemn

lmV ■

t M .. on

î Oe .. 1 Ze ••

• •
••Li e. ::,

' !“* ‘W
!

-i» : ÏÏ.
lS.Se

little l.nlir. wav a

course—yes —of

. man rose up, took his
hat in hw hand, and ijasst-d it aiound for 
money, and we telt like raising a million 
doliais for the solid man a* a token of 
Live and reverence.—Detroit Free Press.

V
...... 56c IIY1I

FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
........ 25c I

........ 25.:

HlOZg; —.... 15c
.leul of blood. 1 ^'profuse oight ,w"eaû I lord.' ^ 
and severe pams in my side. 1 continued mi»i»i u> .buil» hi. valu»tien." 
m ibis Hate tor months, and became so 
vyeftk that it was with ^reat difficulty I 
could walk, when I was advised to trv 
Wisiar’h Balsam of Wild Ciikhuv, and 

* soon found that this 
con

tinued to usa tho Balsam to tho extent of 
five bottles, and have since then experi
enced no difficulty of the lungs. 1 believe 
the Balsam saved my life, and I shall ever 
hold it in high estimation.”

60 cents and $1 a Iwttle. tbdd by deal- 
err generally.

* TAILOR & DRAPER,
15c llKMOVKl) to 208 UVNlltM-ST.,

...... loc
I util wc art; willing to beliovo that wt* 

are probably far more sinful than wo have 
over known, or suspected, we shall mako

great progress in svlf-knowloAlge,--<!ar-
iliual Manning.

The Vrsulino nuns of Brown (Jo., and 
^au^a Gal., with the Ladies of 

the Sacred Heart, at Clifton, sent very 
beautiful congratulatory letters, together 
with sweet and tasteful souvenirs, to the 
Sisters of Mercy, who will ever treasure 
thorn as mark» of sisterly affection.

Fight Doors East of his 014 Btantl.

A CHOICE HTOCTC OP
New Spring Tweeds, 

Cloths, &c.

lôc
IV great joy I

remedy had arrested the disease. I
to in no oue

For Fit, W orkmanshiv and quality oir 
Trimminoh, no one excels me, while my 

priee Is much lower, ns I ara content 
with «imply a living profit. Qtve 

me an early calL
N. B.—No Women Coatmakkr» Employ»ix

16ci Tfios. Coffey, 
iJitbolic Record Office.

London, Ont

v*-r———-Q—
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